Cycling and Antiquing Tour—
Savona-Coopers Plains Loop

If you love discovering antique shops along charming country roads and in small villages, this is the perfect cycling outing for you.

From a quirky consignment shop to an herb and antique business featuring quality early furniture and American folk art, you will pedal along scenic routes and enjoy four different antiques shops. A perfect getaway for a Women Only Weekend!

**Antique Shops:**
- Joint Ventures, Savona
- Halcyon Herbals and Antiques, Savona
- Antiques at the Establishment, Campbell
- Simply Stated Antiques, Curtis Hollow Road

**Accommodations:**
- Halcyon Place Bed & Breakfast, Savona
- Camp Bell Campgrounds, Campbell

**Food:**
- King’s Market, Savona
- Mom’s Diner, Savona
- Champs, Campbell

**Directions:**

**START** at the Campbell-Savona Elementary School parking lot. (.3 north on Rt. 226 from intersection of Rt. 415 and Rt. 226 in Savona).

Turn **LEFT** out of parking lot onto Rt. 226. Begin your shopping at **Joint Ventures Consignment Shop** in Savona (.3)

Turn **LEFT** onto Rt. 415. Continue on Rt. 415 past Mom’s Diner to South Street (.7) Turn **RIGHT** onto South Street and then **LEFT** onto Maple Lane (County Route 125). Stop and shop at **Halcyon Herbals and Antiques at Halcyon Place Bed and Breakfast** (.3)

Continue on County Route 125 to Campbell and stop at **Antiques at the Establishment**. (3.8) Remain on Rt. 333 until the intersection with Rt. 415 (.8)

Turn **RIGHT** onto Rt. 415 to County Route 4 (Curtis Hollow Road). (1.5)

Turn **RIGHT** onto Ct. Rt. 4 and enjoy the one-lane bridge and beautiful old houses. Continue on Rt. 4 to **Simply Stated Antiques** (2.0)

RETURN on Rt.4 to the Curtis Coopers Road (1.3). Turn **RIGHT** onto the Curtis Coopers road and cycle past a landmark Greek revival home featuring stunning pillars. Continue to Coopers Plains. After you cross a small bridge there will be a park on your right. (2.1)

Turn **LEFT** and pedal up a small hill (Main St.) to Rt. 415. (.3) Turn **LEFT** onto Rt. 415 and continue to the intersection of County Route 333 and Rt. 415 (3.1)

Turn **LEFT** onto Rt. 333 and retrace your route to Savona (5.9)

---

**Distance:** 22.1 miles

**Difficulty:** ★★★